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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHEREAS.

w.lt and truly innebtcd to SoUTHEASTDRN LIFE 1NSURANCE COMPANY.. corpo..tion chart.r.d uDd.r the laws ol th. statc oI south c'rolim itr thc lull

......DOLLARS,
and just sum of.,.

to be paid.......

-.,.....in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear intcrest at

thc sa,nc rate .s Dritlcipal; and it any Dortion oI Drhcilal or int rcst b6 at any tim. oast duc ald unDaid, th.n the wtole amount cvidenced bv siad note """ to

becomc immcdiatety due, at thc option of the holder th.roi, who may suc thereon atrd foreclose ttis mtrtgtac; and in ca3e said note "-"', aftq its daturitv

should be ptaced in th. hands of .n attomcy Ior strir or coll.ction, or iI bef@c its naturity, it should be den.d bv the holdd ther.o{ n.cessarv io. th€ 9'ote'

tion oI its interGt to Dtac., ..d th. holil.r 3hould place, thc sdd ,ote or this morklsr in the h.n& of .n .ttorncv lor anv legal lroceedin*s. then and in eift'r

of said case! th. mortsagor promis.s to lay all c6rs and exp.$ca, inclutting t.n ller cent. of the itd.btedncss, as attornev's t€cs. this to 6e a'td'd to th€ nbrr

gage ind.btedn€ss, atrd to b. secur.d under this mortsage .s a part ol s'id debt'

i, consideration oi the saitl debt and sum of mouey aloresaid, and for the better securing the payment thereof to the said

COMPANy according to the terms of the said note.-,...., an<l also irr consideratitin of the further sum of THRER, I)OLI

tu hand well .nd truty paid by rh. said souTHEAsTERN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at dd b.for. thc sisniq oi dtsc Pr.scnts, the rcc.iDt whe'61 is

hcr.by .ctodl.ds.d, ha* grant€d. ba.sain.d, sord and rer.ascd, rnd by rhes Pr.!!nt!, do Fr.!t. h.rgain, 3.1! d r.lerc uuto th. sid SOUTI{EASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COL{PANY .. .... . ...

SOUTHI.]AS'I'ERN I.IFE INSURA NCI..

.ARS, to '- -.--. .""'.-'-"'.. 'the said

the said......

rl'-


